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Abstract
The root-knot nematode (RKN) Meloidogyne incognita is a major soil parasite of pepper crops in greenhouses in
Southeast Spain. Due to the limitations of the use of soil fumigants, grafting plants on resistant rootstocks (R-rootstocks)
has become an important alternative to chemical nematicides. The repeated use of R-rootstocks can bring about the
selection of virulent populations capable of overcoming resistance. We carried out a six-year investigation on resistant
rootstocks in a naturally M. incognita infested greenhouse, and found that two successive years of growing plants
grafted on R-rootstocks Atlante (ATL) were sufficient to overcome resistance (galling index 1.5 and 5.6 in the first
and second years respectively). A large variability was observed between several R-rootstocks. Two R-rootstocks (C19
and Snooker) behaved like ATL while two others (Terrano and DRO 8801) were not infected by RKN. Laboratory
studies with the same R-rootstocks, inoculated with two nematode isolates (avirulent and virulent against ATL)
confirmed the greenhouse results, indicating that some rootstocks may be infested by virulent populations and others
may not. It suggests that different R-genes, which are differentially overcome by RKN, have been introgressed into
the rootstocks. This may have consequences for the management of resistant rootstocks in the field.
Additional key words: Capsicum annum; nematode; pot experiment; greenhouse experiment; grafting.

Introduction
Nematodes of the genus Meloidogyne are obligate endoparasites of more than 5,500 plant species
(Goodey et al., 1965). Some species are responsible
for losses estimated at US$ 100,000 million per year–1
(Sasser & Freckman, 1987). Those which cause most
damage are M. incognita, M. arenaria, M. hapla and
M. javanica, although in recent years M. enterolobii,
a tropical species, and M. chitwoodi and M. fallax, associated with temperate climates, have also been considered to be emerging pathogens (Ozarslandan et al.,
2009; Wesemael et al., 2011; Castagnone-Sereno, 2012).
Meloidogyne incognita is distributed throughout
temperate and tropical areas and is considered the main
plant-parasitic nematode on a global scale (Lamberti,

1981; Trudgill & Blok, 2001) and is, together with M.
javanica and M. arenaria, the predominant species in
Spain (Bello et al., 2004; Giné et al., 2012; VerdejoLucas et al., 2012). Both M. incognita and M. arenaria are found on protected and non-protected crops in
central and southern Spain (Bello et al., 2004; LópezPérez et al., 2011), and only on protected crops close
to the Atlantic coast. M. hapla is found in the northern
regions of Spain and M. javanica is mainly found in
the eastern and south-eastern regions (Verdejo-Lucas
et al., 2002; Robertson et al., 2006).
Meloidogyne incognita seriously affects protected
pepper (Capsicum annum L.) crops in the south-east
of Spain (Bello et al., 1997, 2004) where more than
2,000 ha have been occupied for more than 20 years
by a pepper monocropping system, grown over a 9-10
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month cycle. The nematode is considered to be one of
their major phytopathological soil problems (Ros et
al., 2004). Fumigant and non-fumigant nematicides
are used to control Meloidogyne on vegetable crops,
but increasing environmental concerns and government regulations have contributed to a greater emphasis on other control measures (Ornat et al., 2001). Researchers have been investigating alternative ways to
control nematodes and other soil-born pests.
Several authors have described a resistance in some
lines and cultivars of Capsicum to several different Meloidogyne species, and several genes have been identified [the Me(s) and N genes] which confer specific
resistance (Hendy et al., 1985; Fery et al., 1998; DjianCaporalino et al., 1999, 2004; Castagnone-Sereno et
al., 2001; Thies & Fery, 2002). The Me1 gene from PI
201234 of Central America, the Me3 gene from PI
322719 (India) and the Me7 gene from CM334
(Mexico) are effective against M. incognita (DijanCaporalino et al., 2007, 2011). Previous work by Fazari et al. (2012) has demonstrated that Me7 and Me3
are the same gene and suggested simplifying the nomenclature and calling Me3 the resistant allele carried
by both PI 322719 and CM334 Capsicum lines.
The selection for virulence has lead researchers to
investigate alternative control methods for nematodes
and other soil-born pathogens which are common in
areas of intensive tomato (Solanum lycopersicum L.)
cultivation, in which many isolates of M. incognita and
M. javanica have overcome the resistance conferred
by the Mi gene(s). Examples of such populations have been found in some European countries such as
France, Greece (Crete) and Spain (Castagnone-Sereno
et al., 1991, 1999; Tzortzakakis et al., 1998; Ornat et
al., 2001; Jacquet et al., 2005; Verdejo-Lucas et al.,
2009, 2012). The selection of Meloidogyne populations virulent to tomato cultivars carrying the Mi gene may occur naturally or arise from repeated cultivation of resistant rootstocks over three consecutive years
(Verdejo-Lucas et al., 2009).
Isolates of M. incognita have also been found infecting and reproducing on resistant peppers (Ros et al.,
2005, 2006; Robertson et al., 2006). After repeated
cultivation of pepper grafted on rootstocks carrying
the resistance genes Me3 (= Me7), populations of M.
incognita capable of multiplying on resistant rootstocks have been found in some greenhouses (Ros et
al., unpublished data).
This paper presents the results of investigations
carried out in M. incognita-infested greenhouses to

study the development of virulence in nematode populations after the repeated cultivation of resistant
pepper rootstocks. Pot tests under controlled conditions were carried out to determine the variability of
the phenotype response of several pepper rootstocks
against virulent and avirulent M. incognita isolates.
Knowledge of how rootstocks and nematode populations behave will permit the design of novel management strategies based on the use of resistance genes in
intensive monoculture or rotation systems.

Material and methods
The six following pepper rootstocks resistant to M.
incognita were used: Atlante (ATL), C19, C138 (three
genetically similar lines from Ramiro Arnedo S.A.,
Calahorra); DRO 8801 (DRO) (De Ruiter Seeds, Almería); Snooker (SK) (Syngenta Seeds, Almería),
Terrano (TER) (Syngenta Seeds Almería). The susceptible pepper cultivars used were: ‘Almuden’ (Syngenta Seeds, Almería) in the greenhouse experiment and
‘Sonar’ (Clause Tezier, Almería) in the pot experiment
under controlled conditions.

Greenhouse experiment
The experiment was carried out in a greenhouse (X:
685,049.85 m; Y: 4,183,2681.4 m, in “Campo de Cartagena”, Murcia, SE Spain). The greenhouse measured 1,000 m2, and was drip-irrigated (16 mm diameter
tube and emitters 0.40 m apart providing 3 L h –1). The
clay-loam soil had a pH of 7.8 and 2.0% organic
matter content. Before starting the experiment, nematode-susceptible peppers were cultivated in this
greenhouse for three consecutive years in non disinfected soil which was naturally infested with M. incognita, race 2 (Robertson et al., 2006).
The area has a Mediterranean climate. During the
pepper growing season (mid-December or beginning of
January to the end of July or mid-August), the average
soil temperature in the greenhouse ranged from 15°C
to 23°C at 30 cm depth and from 17°C to 26°C at 15 cm.
The experiment lasted a total of six years. A randomized block design with three repetitions per treatment was established in the first year (Table 1). Each
elemental plot consisted of a row of 47 plants (1 m × 20 m).
Plants were spaced 0.40 m apart in the row and there
was 1.00 m between two rows (2.5 plants m –2). One
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Table 1. Greenhouse experimental design. Distribution of treatments along the six years of the
experiment
Year
Treatment

T1
T2
T3
T4
T5
T6

1

2

3

4

5

6

MB + NG
NG
ATL
ATL
ATL
ATL

MB + NG
NG
ATL
ATL
ATL
ATL

MB + NG
NG
ATL
ATL
ATL
ATL

MB + NG
NG
ATL
DRO
SK
C19

MB + NG
NG
ATL
TER
SK
C19

MB + NG
NG
ATL
TER
C138
C19

MB: methyl bromide disinfected. NG: Pepper cv. ‘Almuden’ non grafted. ATL, C19, DRO, C138,
SK and TER: Pepper cv. ‘Almuden’ grafted on pepper rootstocks Atlante, C19, DRO 8801, C138,
Snooker and Terrano, respectively.

row of susceptible ungrafted plants separated each plot.
The plot of the first treatment was disinfected with
30 g m –2 of methyl bromide (MB) 98:2 and covered
with virtually impermeable (VIF) plastic film in November each year; and the nematode-susceptible
pepper cv. ‘Almuden’ was planted. The other plots were not disinfected. In these plots, the same cultivar ‘Almuden’ was used, but ungrafted (T2) or grafted (T3 to
T6) on different resistant rootstocks. Each year of the
experiment, 38 day old plants were planted in the first
week of January and removed in the f irst week of
August. During the interim between test years the soil
was left fallow. Each plot was tilled independently from
the others, longitudinally to avoid mixing the soils.
Drip irrigation was used and the soil received no phytosanitary treatment. For the first three years, the rootstock ATL was used (Table 1). In the fourth year, the
plants were grafted on different resistant rootstocks in
T4 (DRO), T5 (SK) and T6 (C19) (planted in same
rows where ATL grafted plants had been grown for the
first three years). For T4, the plants were grafted on
TER in the fifth year. For T5, plants grafted on SK were changed onto C138 in the sixth year.
In the first and fourth years, two weeks before planting, the population density of M. incognita in the disinfected and non-disinfected plots was estimated by
taking 5 samples from 10 to 30 cm depth in 5 cores for
each sample of fumigated and non-fumigated treatment, extracting the nematodes on Baermann trays and
counting the juveniles (J2) (Flegg, 1967). In the first
year of the experiment, the population density for the
whole greenhouse of M. incognita was 274.7 ± 82.0 J2
per 100 cm3 of soil. In the fourth year and before disinfection with MB, the density was 246.7 ± 159.3 J2
per 100 cm3 of soil. Before planting, the density in the

non-disinfected plots averaged 3,778.7 ± 1,672.4 J2
per 100 cm3 of soil, while in the plots disinfected with
MB no juveniles were found.
Each year when the crop was harvested, the plants
were removed and ten random plants from each row
were taken to the laboratory, where the roots were washed and examined. The percentage of infected plants
was calculated and the gall index was evaluated following the 0-10 scale developed by Bridge & Page
(1980). Data was checked for normality and homogeneity of variances and transformed, where required, to
arcsin x (x being = percentage of infested plants), or
log10 (x + 1) (x being = the gall index). An LSD test at
95% was used to compare averages.

Pot experiment in controlled conditions
We used an avirulent isolate (MI-E) and a virulent
isolate (MI-CH) of M. incognita, originally collected
from infested greenhouses, where resistant rootstocks
had been cultivated. MI-CH was isolated from resistant ATL (grown in the greenhouse of our investigation) and MI-E from susceptible pepper (grown in a
greenhouse where ATL was not infected). Both isolates were identified at the reference laboratory of the
Consejo Superior de Investigaciones Científ icas
(CSIC, Madrid) as being M. incognita race 2 “Capino
pepper” (Robertson et al., 2006) in differential host
tests (Hartman & Sasser, 1985). Both isolates were
maintained and multiplied on tomato Marmande Claudia plants (Clause-Tezier, Almería), a cultivar susceptible to Meloidogyne.
Seedlings of rootstocks and susceptible cultivars
were grown individually in 200 mL pots containing
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steam-sterilized substrate composed of a 1:1 (v:v) mixture of perlite and horticultural organic peat. Experiments were conducted in a climatic chamber maintained at 23-24°C with a 14-h light cycle and relative
humidity 45-60% (light period) and 100% (dark period). For each isolate (MI-CH and MI-E) plants with
4-6 true leaves were inoculated with a water suspension of 2,000 eggs and J2s (Hussey & Barker, 1973).
Three replications of 8 pots for each cultivar and isolate were tested in each experiment. The plants were
irrigated three times per week and given a complete
nutritive solution once a week.
Eight weeks after inoculation, the plant roots were
individually washed with tap-water, and stained with
50 mg L–1 erioglaucine (Omwega et al., 1988) in order
to specifically stain the egg masses green. The roots
were rinsed and examined under a magnifying glass
to calculate the galling index and the number of egg
masses per plant. The experiment was repeated three
times using the same design. The percentage of infected plants was calculated, the number of egg masses
per plant was counted, and the gall index was evaluated as previously indicated.

even lower. However, the level of infestation and gall
index did not differ between the ungrafted plants and
plants grafted on ATL.
In the fourth year (Table 3), plants grafted on DRO,
C19 and SK, which were grown in the rows where
plants grafted on ATL rootstock had been grown for
the previous three years, showed a lower (in the case
of C19 and DRO) or similar (SK) gall index to that of
ungrafted plants cultivated in soil disinfected with MB.
The gall index and the percentage of plants infested in
the plants grafted on ATL rootstock, was similar to the
ungrafted plants cultivated in non-disinfected soil, and
both treatments, T2 and T3, showed higher values than
those with plants grafted on DRO, SK and C19.
In the fifth year (Table 3), the plants grafted on TER
rootstock were not infected when cultivated in the rows
where DRO plants had been grown in the fourth year.
The percentage of infected plants increased significantly in plants grafted on C19 rootstock, and the gall
index was similar to the plants grafted on ATL and similar to that of the ungrafted plants grown in the soil
disinfected with MB. Growing the plants on SK rootstock in the same soil significantly increased the incidence of nematodes, and the gall index and percentage of infected plants were similar to those obtained for
the plants on ATL rootstock and in the ungrafted plants
grown in the soil disinfected with MB.
In the sixth year (Table 3), some plants grafted on
TER had a few galls on the roots but no egg masses
were observed. The incidence of nematodes in plants
grafted on C19 was less than that in plants grafted on
ATL, despite being the third year in which they had
been cultivated in the same soil. Galls were also found
on some plants grafted on C138 and cultivated in the
same soil where plants had been cultivated on SK for
two previous years, and on which viable egg masses
had been observed. The incidence of nematode infection on C138 was less than on ATL, which showed similar percentages of infected plants and a similar gall

Results
Greenhouse experiments
In the first year (Table 2) plants grafted on Atlante
rootstock (T3-T6) were less infected and showed less
damage in the roots than ungrafted plants in disinfected soil with BM (T1) and ungrafted plants in non-desinfected soil (T2). In the second year, no difference
was observed between the ungrafted plants and those
grafted on ATL (Table 2), although disinfecting the soil
with MB for the second consecutive year reduced the
incidence of the nematode. In the third year, the incidence of nematodes in the MB disinfected plots was

Table 2. Percentage of pepper plants infested (mean ± standard deviation) by Meloidogyne incognita and gall index
(mean ± standard deviation) during the first three years of the greenhouse experiment in thirty observations per treatment
First year

Second year

Third year

Treatment

T1
T2
T3-T6

Gall index1

% infested plants2

Gall index1

% infested plants2

Gall index1

% infested plants2

4.3 ± 2.5b
6.9 ± 1.5c
1.3 ± 1.9a

80.0 ± 34.6ab
100.0 ± 0.0b
53.3 ± 1.5a

1.2 ± 1.9a
7.3 ± 1.1b
5.6 ± 1.6b

40.0 ± 40.0a
100.0 ± 0.0b
100.0 ± 0.0b

0.8 ± 1.8a
6.5 ± 2.7b
6.1 ± 1.8b

20.0 ± 20.0a
93.3 ± 11.5b
100.0 ± 0.0b

T1-T6: see Table 1. Values with the same letter in a column are not significantly different (p < 0.05) using ANOVA [1 LSD test,
y = log10 (x + 1); 2 LSD test, y = arcsin x )].
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Table 3. Mean percentage of pepper plants infected by Meloidogyne incognita and gall index during the last three years of
the greenhouse experiment in thirty observations per treatment
Fourth year
Treatment

T1
T2
T3
T4
T5
T6

Rootstock

Gall
index1

NG
NG
ATL
DRO
SK
C19

1.6 ± 2.0b
6.8 ± 1.5c
4.8 ± 2.8c
0.3 ± 0.8a
1.0 ± 1.1ab
0.3 ± 0.8a

Fifth year
% infested
Rootstock
plants2

46.7ab
100.0d
80.0cd
13.3a
53.3bc
13.3a

NG
NG
ATL
TER
SK
C19

Gall
index1

1.9 ± 2.5b
8.4 ± 0.9d
4.2 ± 2.2c
0.0 ± 0.0a
3.7 ± 2.5bc
2.4 ± 1.8bc

Sixth year
% infested
Rootstock
plants2

46.7b
100.0c
83.3c
0.0a
80.0bc
76.7bc

NG
NG
ATL
TER
C138
C19

Gall
index1

% infested
plants2

2.4 ± 2.0a
6.4 ± 0.9b
5.1 ± 1.9b
0.7 ± 1.2a
1.8 ± 1.3a
1.5 ± 1.6a

60.0abc
100.0c
93.3bc
26.7a
80.0bc
60.0ab

Values with the same letter in a column are not significantly different (p < 0.05) using ANOVA [1 LSD test, y = log10 (x + 1);
test, y = arcsin x )].

index to susceptible plants grown in the non-disinfected soil.
For three consecutive years (Table 3), the incidence of nematode infection in plants grafted on C19 rootstock was similar to that in ungrafted plants cultivated
in MB-disinfected soils, although there were significant variations between years both in ungrafted plants
grown in the non-disinfected soil and in the MB-disinfected soil, or plants grafted on a different rootstock.

Pot experiment under controlled conditions
With the virulent MI-CH isolate, collected from resistant ATL, no galling was found on TER plants (Table 4). DRO behaved more or less similarly to TER.
Nevertheless some non-viable egg masses were found
on DRO (these egg masses were inoculated under controlled conditions in other DRO plants and these plants

2

LSD

did not show any gall). C19 was moderately infested;
significant differences being found between C19 and
ATL in both galling index and egg mass number, but
not in the percentage of plants infested. The R-rootstocks SK, C138 and ATL were highly infected, ATL
behaving similarly to the susceptible cv. ‘Sonar’ as regards the gall index, percentage of infested plants and
the number of egg masses per plant. The MI-CH isolate was virulent to ATL, which explained this result.
The MI-E isolate infested only the susceptible cv.
‘Sonar’ (Table 4) and was less aggressive than the virulent MI-CH isolate, which was responsible for a higher
galling index and greater number of egg masses per plant.

Discussion
M. incognita has a great capacity to respond to environmental selection, even overcoming the known ge-

Table 4. Mean percentage of infected plants, gall index and mean number of egg masses per plant in six resistant pepper
rootstocks and the susceptible cv. ‘Sonar’ inoculated with 2000 J2 plant –1 of the avirulent (MI-E) or virulent (MI-CH)
M. incognita population, 8 weeks after inoculation in 24 observations per combination
MI-CH
Plant
material

TER
DRO
C19
C138
SK
ATL
Sonar

Gall index1

% infested
plants2

0.0 ± 0.0a
0.3 ± 0.8b
1.1 ± 0.9c
4.2 ± 0.7d
4.8 ± 2.9de
6.3 ± 0.8f
6.0 ± 1.0ef

0.0a
16.6b
72.2c
100.0a
100.0a
100.0a
100.0a

1
LSD test, y = log10 (x + 1);
using ANOVA.

2

MI-E
N° egg
masses/plant2

0.0 ± 0.0a
0.7 ± 1.7b
1.4 ± 1.7c
60.5 ± 20.6d
65.2 ± 53.7d
92.3 ± 19.9e
103.0 ± 39.7e

Gall index1

% a infested
plants2

N° egg
masses/plant2

0.0 ± 0.0a
0.0 ± 0.0a
0.0 ± 0.0a
0.0 ± 0.0a
0.0 ± 0.0a
0.0 ± 0.0a
4.2 ± 1.5b

0.0a
0.0a
0.0a
0.0a
0.0a
0.0a
100.0b

0.0 ± 0.0a
0.0 ± 0.0a
0.0 ± 0.0a
0.0 ± 0.0a
0.0 ± 0.0a
0.0± ± 0.0a
46.7 ± 26.3b

LSD test, y = arcsin x ). Values with the same letter in a column are not significantly different (p < 0.05)
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netic resistance of some hosts (Castagnone-Sereno,
2006). The resistance response of pepper to M. incognita is expressed as cell necrosis and pitted tissues once juveniles have established in the roots, or as the partial or total inhibition of their multiplication once
installed (Bleve-Zacheo et al., 1998; Pegard et al.,
2005; Castagnone-Sereno, 2006).
The selection of populations that overcome resistance under natural conditions is favoured by the repeated monoculture of cultivars carrying resistance
genes. This situation was replicated in the laboratory
by infecting the roots of plants carrying the Me3 gene; under the continuous pressure of the resistant cultivar, resistance was overcome after 5 to 15 generations of the nematode (Castagnone-Sereno et al., 1996,
2001). Moreover, the response of the pepper cultivars
carrying the gene Me3 seemed to depend on the Meloidogyne population. This was confirmed with several laboratory-selected and natural M. incognita virulent isolates (Djian-Caporalino et al., 2011).
Under our experimental conditions, three successive years of growing plants grafted on the R-rootstock
ATL were sufficient for the nematodes to overcome
the resistance (Table 2). Starting with medium-high
population densities in the soil, together with an 8 month
growing period in the greenhouse, allowed several nematode generations to be produced. In previous experiments carried out under controlled conditions, Robertson et al. (2006) found that the “Capino pepper”
population of M. incognita present in Campo of Cartagena is virulent to ATL as is the population MI-CH.
Five R-rootstocks (the six used in this experiment
except ATL), showed a signif icant reduction of the
number of galls on their root systems compared to non
grafted peppers, after one year of greenhouse experiment in a soil where a population virulent towards ATL
multiplied. TER, DRO and C19 showed the greatest
possibility of being suppressed. However, differences
were noticed among the five rootstocks after a second
year of cultivation: SK and C19 allowed the multiplication of the virulent MI-CH population, while TER
remained resistant. Under controlled conditions, the
virulent population that multiplied on ATL was able to
multiply easily on SK and C138.
Previous work by Castagnone-Sereno et al. (2001)
and Djian-Caporalino et al. (2011) demonstrated that
selection of virulence was highly specific, as naturally
occurring and laboratory selected Mi-virulent nematodes to resistant tomato were unable to multiply on
resistant peppers carrying the Me3 (= Me7) resistance

gene and viceversa. The Me1 gene showed itself to be
robust, as none of the virulent populations against Mi,
and Me3 (= Me7) multiplied on peppers containing the
Me1 resistance gene.
Based on this specificity of virulence, the results
here suggest that (i) TER carries a robust RKN R-gene(s), different from that carried by ATL, and (ii) C19,
SK, C138 and ATL carry the same R-gene which can
be overcome. DRO could be nearly as robust as TER,
and different from ATL R-gene, considering the laboratory experiment, but it was used during only one
year in greenhouse experiment. The variability observed among C19, SK, C138 and ATL in the infection
and reproduction of the virulent RKN population could
be attributed to the pepper genetic backgrounds, because they did not originate from the same progenitors
even if the R-gene in these plants was the same. It was
suggested by Jacquet et al. (2005) when the Mi R-gene was introgressed into different tomato genetic backgrounds: the varying genetic backgrounds had a major effect on the variations observed in nematode
reproduction. Nevertheless, to confirm this hypothesis, the progenitors of the pepper rootstocks should be
defined in order to determine which R-gene has been
introgressed.
For the proper management of resistance in controlling M. incognita for the cultivation of pepper, the frequency of distribution of the virulent populations towards R-genes and the time or number of successive crops
that is necessary for the selection of virulent populations with an incidence above acceptable levels must
be known, since not all of the natural populations of
M. incognita in greenhouses in south-east Spain are equally
susceptible to virulence selection. In tomato protected
crops, Talavera et al. (2009) proposed crop rotation
with Mi gene resistant and susceptible cultivars as a
strategy for the management of root-knot nematodes.
The results of this research on rootstocks challenged with different nematode populations should allow
the design of novel management strategies such as the
alternation of R-genes based on the specificity of virulence. By avoiding the successive use of the same Rgene, the occurrence of virulent population of nematodes could be prevented.
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